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Nurturing
multisectoral
approaches
for UHC

I

n the panel discussion,
Ms. Maureen Bakunzi
Tumusiime, Acting
Commissioner, Policy
Implementation and
Coordination (PIC),
Directorate of Coordination,
Monitoring and Evaluation
for the Office of the
Prime Minister pointed
out that the OPM is in
charge of coordinating
the implementation of
all government policies
and programmes said
government recognises the
importance of multisectoral
approach in achieving
government programmes.
In 2003, cabinet sat and
passed an institutional
coordination mechanism
that embraces the
multi stakeholder and
multisectoral approaches
to policy formulation and
implementation, monitoring
and evaluation and
reporting for all government
policies and programmes.
She made it clear that
multisectoral approaches
are key in renewed
importance with the coming
of the SDGs, looking
ahead towards the national
development plan(NDP3),
adding that programmebased approach should be
supported there in.
Ms. Tumusiime said
government cannot deliver
on all engagements due
to limited resources,
Turn to page 2

From left to right, Professor William Bazeyo interacts with Professor Julius Kiiza as Prof.
Freddie Ssengooba looks on during the third day of UHC symposium

Multisectoral
approaches for UHC

T

he third and final day
of the symposium
started with a keynote
address and a panel
discussion chaired by Prof.
Freddie Ssengooba on behalf
of Prof. Julius Kiiza.
Prof. Kiiza in his
submission, highlighted the
need for investment into
domestic medical supplies
production, if the country is to
achieve the Universal health
coverage in a more cost
effective process.
He says Uganda and Africa
as a whole spend quite much
on imported medical supplies
to manage their health
systems.
On the other hand Kiiza

Prof. Pamela Kasabiiti
Mbabazi,
Chairperson
Uganda National Planning
Authority gives a keynote
address on multisectoral
reforms during the UHC
symposium

also calls for the digitisation
of Uganda’s health care
systems to maximise
accountability, accessibility
and effectiveness of service
delivery if the UHC is to be
an achievable venture.
This added to a robust
regulation mechanism of
Uganda’s Herbal medicine,
and investment into disease
prevention, Prof. Kiiza says
the country will be good
to effect the global UHC
Concept.
Keynote speaker Professor
Pamela Kasabiiti Mbabazi,
Chairperson, Uganda
National Planning Authority
discussed how multisectoral
Turn to page 2
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Multisectoral
approaches
for UHC
efforts can be nurtured for UHC and
the mechanisms available to ensure
coordination and coherence in action for
UHC across sectors of government.
She noted that the topic of discussion
is very pertinent because there is need
for deep conversations to find workable
solutions on how we can block barriers
to health access.
“We need to challenge our thinking
and find ways through which to improve
access to quality, affordable and
equitable health services for all,” she
noted and added; “A healthy human
capital is one of the fundamentals
that Uganda and other countries
need to harness the opportunities
available for development and to
fast-track socioeconomic development
transformation.
Accordingly, she affirmed that
Universal Health Coverage is a critical
pillar for achieving a healthy and
productive human capital. As such, we
need to design and nature multisectoral
mechanisms to ensure a wellcoordinated, harmonized and coherent
action for UHC.
She highlighted that in many of the
low and middle-income countries
especially in Africa, poor health outcome
remains one of the main constrains to
socioeconomic transformation.
Although, our vision for 2040 is to
transform Uganda into a middle-income
status nation, Prof. Kasabiiti warned
that it is only possible if we pay critical
attention to improving health of the
population.
Prof. Kasabiiti affirmed that it makes
perfect logic sense to say that the
greatest opportunity to improve the
health condition of our people lies
in adopting and implementing a
multisectoral approach to leverage
health benefits from other sectors.
In conclusion, Prof. Kasabiiti said the
role of households and communities in
creating health should be emphasized in
a multisectoral approach and they should
be effectively supported with tangible
programs.
Kasabiiti urged participants to embrace
the program based approach to planning,
budgeting and implementation as the
only sure way we can institutionalize
and nature the multisectoral approach to
Universal Health Care and delivery to all
other government programs.
She hoped that the outcome of the
three day discussion will yield solutions
that government and non-state actors
will adopt to realize Universal Health
Coverage for 2030.

Nurturing multisectoral

Plenary session during the keynote address by Prof Pamela Kasabiiti Mbabazi
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but how does it leverage
resources to harness,
promote efficiency
and deliver using a
multisectoral approach.
She said that it is very
important that when
dealing with multisectoral
coordination, it is pitched
to a high level so that
players do not do lip
services but work and
rally resources to achieve
a common goal.
Regarding the
attainment of UHC,
Tumusiime noted
that obviously, using
multisectoral approach
is critical because it will
help in harmonising and
aligning in the delivery
of UHC commitments by
different players.
She concluded that
UHC is essential if the
country is

Prof. Pamela Kasabiiti Mbabazi (left) listens to
the Ag. Commissioner Policy Implementation
and Coordination, Monitoring and Evaluation for
Office of the Prime Minister Uganda, Maureen
Bakunzi Tumusiime during the panel discussion
on multisectoral reforms
going to achieve NDP3
commitments, adding
that UHC will also help
deliver on different
SDGs, but stakeholders
must work together.
Dr. Nelson
Musoba, Director
General, Uganda
Aids Commission
highlighted the
need to identify the
responsible

Director General Uganda Aids Commission,
Nelson Musoba addresses participants during
the panel discussions on multisectoral reforms

stakeholders to be
involved in planning,
monitoring, reporting and
financing so that they
are held accountable
and can be assigned on
different duties amidst
their mandated different
roles and scope of
expertise.
He notes that
funding under
multisectoral
coordination and
response, entails
attracting the right
level of financing
to be able to
address bottlenecks
equitably. There is need
to have legislation and
regulatory framework
to hold persons
accountable. Also,
NDPIII needs to make
significant investment in
communication.
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approaches for UHC
Dr. Norah Madaya, an
independent consultant
presented on how
multisectoral efforts can
be nurtured for UHC and
mechanisms available to
ensure coordination and
coherence in action for
UHC across sectors of
government
In order to understand
multisectoral approach
to the Universal Health
Coverage, we need to
first look at the nature of
our country and scan the
environment and the way
things are done in order
to bring people together
for a general cause. She
pointed out that since we
have political will, it is
important to acknowledge
the multisectoral approach
by different sectors.
She emphasized that,
in order to make this
Ms. Norah Madaya , Independent Consultant addressing participants during the panel
function, there is need
discussion about multisectoral collaborations for leveraging health benefits
to appreciate all sectors
and their roles. The health
access to medicines,
Government must drive
at sub-county, district
agenda should cut across
treatment, diagnosis and
and lead the system.
and national levels.
all sectors and ministries
capacity to deliver is key.
Development works
A commitment to
like finance, energy, works
UHC should not
should deliver on results
policies and plans, and
and transport and water
only subjected to the
before impact is assessed.
collaborative efforts to
and environment.
health sector. It should
There must be emphasis
deliver on results creates
However, some of the
also focus on service
on working towards
a mileage although not so
challenges she pointed out
delivery, policies on
government and society
much success has been
include lack of commitment
health outcomes, social
approaches, building
received from ministries
to agreed objectives,
inclusion, equity and
partnerships
working coherently.
weak leadership, poor
development. It is very
and
Leadership is
monitoring system, lack of
important to develop this
leadership
critical under an
ownership and delegating
issue amongst low- and
effective constitutional
to juniors who don’t
middle-income countries
framework to tackle
deliver. There is also lack
since they aren’t yet
points of accountability,
of a follow up mechanism.
there. There are still
demonstrate support and
She went ahead to
cases of marginalized
pool for privatization in the
highlight lessons to
people struggling
health sector in terms of
enhance coordination
to get health care
health workers, equipment
citing need for mutual
services.
and medicine.
support as stakeholders,
Coordination
develop structures,
mechanism is important
transparency and paying
to bring in more actors
attention to consumer
like Civil Society
orientation.
Mr Innocent Ejolu,
Organizations and
Team leader, Institutional
private sector with a
Effectiveness Programme
shared commitment
at UNDP: UHC is a
on UHC since
broad and strategic
some sectors
framework to ensure
aren’t familiar
all people contain
with planning
health services
guidelines. As
without financial
development
constraints. A
partners, will
health system
do our best
giving information
in advocating
and helping
for more if
in prevention,
Team Leader Institutional Effectiveness Programme, at the United Nations there is more
framed with a
Development Programme, Mr. Innocent Ejolu addressing delegates during integration in
strong financing,
the sector.
the symposium
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Dr. Timothy Musila
giving suggestions
during discussions
at UHC symposium

Participants during a health break
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in pictures

Prof. Julius Kiiza explaining
how
UHC
and
health
improvement agenda can be
mainstreamed across sectors
of government
Participants in a group photo at the closing ceremony

Delegates interacting during the UHC symposium
Participants during a health break

From left to right, Dr. Sarah Nahalamba interacts
Dr. Aloysius Ssennyonjo as Prof. Freddie Ssengooba
looks on

Prof. Bart Criel interacts with Prof. Pamela Kasabiiti
Mbabazi during the UHC symposium
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Closing ceremony Symposium statement

Panelists during the closing ceremony

T

he closing ceremony
was chaired by
former head of
Population and
Social sector planning at the
National Planning Authority
Dr. John Ssekamatte.
In his opening remarks,
Ssekamatte said resolutions
from this and many other
engagements, once treated
with the caution they
deserve, can create the
healthy world for everyone.
At the closing moment
of the symposium, the
manager SPEED project,
also coordinator of the
organising committee Dr.
Aloysious Ssennyonjo
expressed gratitude for the
support of the different stake
holders ranging from the
organising committee, whose
efforts made the symposium
a success.
Ssennyonjo further
attributed the symposium
success to the support
from the various institutions
of learning from across the
world, whose participation
founded the wealth of
knowledge experience and
resolutions, that are to
demarcate the future of
global health care.
Among other remarkable
speakers at the closing
ceremony was Prof. Yoswa
Mbulalina Dambisya the
Director General East, Central
and Southern African Health
Community.
In his submission, Prof.

Prof. Bart Criel, (right) contributes as other delegates look on during the discussions
about multisectoral efforts
Dambisya alluded to the
fact that the symposium
was a fountain of policy
design development and
management lessons, whose
recommendation once
effectively implemented, will
have Africa make the best
health service destination.
He applauded the
commitment by the academia
to converge and direct their
intellectual capacities into
shaping the country’s future
medical and health terrain, by
designing relevant solutions
to social health problems.
The symposium statement
was presented by Dr. Sarah
Nahalamba from National
Planning Authority.
It noted that Makerere
University School of Public
Health, SPEED for UHC in
Uganda project and MOH
hosted this symposium on

Partnerships, policy and
systems development for
UHC under the theme:
“Partnerships for health
improvements across
governments and societies
at local, national and global
levels.” Over 250 participants
came from 10 countries, 64
abstract presentations and
7 plenary sessions were
covered.
She noted out that during
the symposium delegates
made some observations in
line with the subthemes of
the symposium. On social
determinants of health and
multisectoral collaboration for
UHC, they noted that there is
lack of clarity about the UHC
concept and misconception
about UHC. Health should
be looked at in a broader
perspective.
On policy and systems

Development for UHC
Partners they noted
that awareness of the
interrelationships between
primary Health Care and
Universal health coverage
is vital to ensure a peoplecentered and integrated
health system.
It called on government
to mainstream health and
wellbeing improvement in
all policies and agenda.
The government should
strengthen and adequately
facilitate the coordination
framework that currently
exists.
It recommended that
countries need to conduct
an honest assessments or
evaluation of why previous
efforts of ‘Health-For-All’
and other initiatives, did not
achieve their goals and what
lessons were drawn.
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Awards and recognition
W
hile delivering
the closing
remarks,
Professor
William Bazeyo, Deputy
Vice chancellor Makerere
University acknowledged
Dr. Sam Okuonzi for
initiating the idea of UHC
through writing proposals on Universal Health
Coverage.
He also applauded
Prof. Freddie Ssengooba,
Director SPEED project
and the committees for
developing a road map
that will enable Uganda
achieve UHC.
He said the symposium
statement sums up what
is expected. It is practical,
achievable and requested
to have compress it into a
small document for easy
reading.
Additionally, he pledged
on behalf of Makerere
University to lead the
SPEED project team
to policy makers, to
parliament and even to the
president.
He also recognized the
Ministry of Health for a
heart of change to realize
that they need science,
data for things to be
done and they implement
them. He thanked the
leadership of the school
of Public Health for
their commitment tom
serve the nation and he
recognized the partners
for their commitment. He
acknowledged that this
is the second successful
symposium.
He noted that with the
new leadership Makerere
University was able to
lobby for research funds
and a substantial amount
of 30 billion has been
provided the government
of Uganda.
He urged the SPEED
project to write proposals
and concepts for funds to
complete their unfinished
work.
Prof. Makumbi FredrickSchool of Public Health,
“Every partner brings
a special quality into a
partnership. As public
health, we encourage,

From left to right, Prof. William Bazeyo hand a certificate to Ms. Wiktoria Tafesse as Prof.
Freddie Ssengooba looks on during the award ceremony. She emerged second best oral
presenter

Professor William Bazeyo giving his closing remarks
during the UHC symposium
nurture and appreciate
these partnerships
because each brings
skills right from the
idea proposal, putting it
together, seeing it grow
and implementing it.
Skills acquired have been
strengthened and we’ll
harness them to contribute

to the health of our
population. In reference
to the action plan for
academia, we need to
strengthen and certainly
do better what we were
doing. And we promise
to do better and achieve
more as long as we keep
engaging each other.

The university is
committed to research,
community service
delivery and engagement
and continues to serve in
those areas of concern.”
Prof. Ssengooba
thanked all participants
and Makerere University
for support and providing
a conducive environment
which enabled them to
organize this symposium.
He also thanked
colleagues, His colleagues
from the University who
took part in this project.
He recognized different
partners including MoH,
EU funders, Economic
Policy Research Centre,
IPM, and Prof. Charles
Hongoro among others.
The awards ceremony
recognized people who
have contributed to
advancing partnerships
including SafeBoda,
New Vision Health
Editor Lillian Magezi
Namusoke, Ms. Wiktoria
Tafesse, Mr. Kenneth
Katumba, Parliament’s
Health Committee, Office
of the Prime Minister
and office of the ViceChancellor Makerere
University.
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MoH reiterates commitment to UHC

I

n her closing remarks
representing the Minister
of Health Dr. Jane Ruth
Aceng, the commissioner
Planning, Financing and
Policy, Dr. Sarah Byakika
asked players in the push
towards achievement
of UHC to look into the
recommendations that have
been made during this
third symposium and put
mechanisms in place to
implement them.
“Look at the
recommendations that
have been made during this
symposium, determine where
we are as a country and
put mechanisms in place to
implement them. This is my
call to you,” she said
Reiterating what the Minister
of Health in charge of Primary
Health Care, Dr. Joyce Moriku
Kaducu said at the opening of
the symposium, Dr. Byakika
said government of Uganda
specifically the ministry
of health is committed to
achieving UHC and promised
to continue working with all
stakeholders in supporting all
the processes involved in the
realization of UHC.
She applauded all the
partners for the contributions
they are making in the
UHC journey the country is
undertaking. She stated that
with meaningful coordination,
the country will be able to
attain UHC.
Dr. Kaducu said “With
more coordination between
ministries and departments,
the current trend signals
profound hope for the success
of the popular UHC concept.
Dr. Juliet Nabyonga, WHO
Afro Regional Office who was
among the last panellists said
UHC is on the top priority of
WHO regional office. She
pointed out that what has
been discussed during this
conference is encouraging
because UHC must be
concepturised. She said to
achieve UHC, countries will

Delegates in a group photo during the closing of the symposium at Golf Course Hotel,
Kampala.

Commissioner Planning, Financing and Policy at
the Ministry of Health, Dr. Sarah Byakika addressing
participants on the ministry’s commitment towards
advancing UHC
have different starting points
because they understand
the UHC concept differently,
and therefore targets must be
country specific.
She noted that there must
be a clear understanding of
what UHC is, what does it
mean for each country, how
to go about it, what are the
challenges and what is it each
country can do to achieve
UHC.
Dr. Nabyonga, was happy

Prof. Freddie Ssengooba - SPEED
Project director
Milly Nattimba - Communications
advisor SPEED project
Lillian N. Magezi - Chair

that though in the past many
of these engagements have
been spearheaded by people
like policy makers, it is good
that the academicians are
coming on board, taking their
space in this discussion and
shaping the dialogue and
developing the country’s
road maps towards UHC.
She said in WHO’s regional
strategy, a lot of emphasis
is put on conceptualization
of evidence which is key in
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realisation of UHC.
She pointed out that some of
the things that were discussed
during the symposium such
as partnerships, collaboration,
public private partnerships,
tracking progress towards
attainment of UHC have been
discussed for many years and
said she was looking forward
to understand what it is that
can be done differently this
time.
She said there is need to
devise practical solutions and
options that can contribute
greatly towards achieving
UHC in Uganda and among
member states of WHO.
Further still, she noted that
there is a lot of evidence
on many issues such as
small scale studies, but lack
synthesis for bigger impact
to advance the UHC agenda.
He said partnerships, political
leadership and community
engagement are very crucial
in the attainment of UHC.
She called upon
stakeholders to come up
with concrete proposals and
suggestions which are key
aspects in pushing the UHC
agenda forward.
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